Introduction {#S0001}
============

Bland-White-Garland syndrome (BWG), i.e., abnormal origin of the left coronary artery from the pulmonary trunk, is a rare congenital defect that is at times difficult to diagnose. Its first symptom, appearing during the neonatal period or infancy, is the development of circulatory insufficiency in the course of ischemia or myocardial infarction, and the treatment of choice is prompt as possible surgical reconstruction of physiological (two-vessel) coronary blood supply \[[@CIT0001], [@CIT0002]\]. Due to myocardial injury, the patients may require postoperative mechanical assistance of cardiac function, which is treated as a bridge to heart transplantation \[[@CIT0003]\].

The aim of this study is to present the treatment of two infants with BWG, admitted with myocardial infarction and dilated cardiomyopathy, in whom, due to extreme circulatory insufficiency, left ventricular assistance with a Berlin Heart pump was applied postoperatively \[[@CIT0004]\].

Case reports {#S0002}
============

Case study 1 {#S20003}
------------

A 3-month-old girl (weight: 4.3 kg) was urgently admitted to the department with signs of heart failure. Electrocardiogram (ECG) showed signs of previous myocardial infarction, while X-ray examinations demonstrated an enlarged cardiac silhouette. Echocardiographic examination revealed BWG, a significantly enlarged spherical left ventricle with ejection fraction (EF) of 10--20%, mitral valve regurgitation (MVI) +\\++, and atrial septal defect/patent foramen ovale (ASD/PFO) (ProBNP \> 35 000 pg/ml). The child was qualified for urgent surgical correction of the defect, but despite the correct implantation of the coronary artery, myocardial contractility did not improve. In view of this lack of improvement, a left ventricular assist device (LVAD) in the form of a Berlin Heart pump (10 ml) was implanted after three weeks as a bridge for heart transplantation. Gradually, the patient's circulation stabilized. During 5 months of left ventricular assistance, stabilization of the international normalized ratio (INR) level during the administration of antithrombotic agents was not achieved due to problems with feeding the child and periodic infections. On the 48^th^ day of assistance, an intracranial hemorrhage occurred during an infection ([Fig. 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}). An attempt to disconnect the LVAD was unsuccessful. Due to the need to reduce anticoagulation, the ventricle was replaced twice during the treatment because of thrombus formation. On the 160^th^ day of treatment, control examinations confirmed the existence of progressive atrophic cerebral changes ([Fig. 2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}). On the 174^th^ day of treatment, in view of improved heart contractility and neurological contraindications for heart transplantation, the assist device was removed after a gradual reduction of the assistance parameters. Catecholamines were discontinued, and the child was extubated within the first week after the discontinuation of assistance. The ejection fraction of the heart was 70% after the assistance was ended ([Fig. 3](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}). Subsequently, the child was transferred to the Maternal and Child Health Center in Katowice for further treatment and rehabilitation. After the conclusion of treatment (hiatus hernia surgery, percutaneous gastrostomy), the child was discharged; she remains home and her circulation is fully functional, but her development is limited due to severe neurological injury.

![Image of intracranial bleeding in the first patient](KITP-13-28422-g001){#F0001}

![Image of the first patient's brain before the end of left ventricular assistance](KITP-13-28422-g002){#F0002}

![Image of the first patient's heart before and after LVAD treatment](KITP-13-28422-g003){#F0003}

Case study 2 {#S20004}
------------

A 3.5-month-old boy (weight: 5.9 kg) was admitted in severe condition: ECG indicated an infarction, and BWG was suspected. Echocardiography showed indirect signs of an abnormal origin of the left coronary artery from the pulmonary trunk (left ventricular dilatation, EF 20%, massive mitral regurgitation, dilated right coronary artery; the origin of the left coronary artery from the left coronary sinus was not visualized). On the 3^rd^ day of the patient's stay, aortography was conducted: the left coronary artery was obscured by a shadow from the side of the right coronary artery and, subsequently, entered the pulmonary trunk. Urgent surgical correction of the defect was performed. The discontinuation of extracorporeal circulation was possible using adrenaline (0.3 μg/kg/min), milrinon (0.7 μg/kg/min), and inhaled nitric oxide (iNO) (10 ppm), with the chest left open. During the first hours, the child remained stable; however, on the 2^nd^ day, cardiac dysrhythmias appeared, causing circulatory decompensation. A Berlin Heart LVAD (10 ml ventricle) was urgently implanted. Later in the postoperative course, the chest was closed, and the catecholamine doses were gradually reduced. On the 6^th^ postoperative day, the child was successfully extubated. After 2 weeks of assistance, in view of improved myocardial contractility, the process of increasing the load on the left ventricle was started, and the LVAD was removed on the 26^th^ day of assistance. On the next day, catecholamines were discontinued, and the child was extubated. Echocardiography demonstrated normal left ventricular systolic function (50%) and hemodynamically significant mitral insufficiency (2^nd^ degree). After 56 days of hospitalization, the boy was discharged home with a recommendation to undergo rehabilitation. At present, the functioning of the patient's circulation is normal, as is the child's development.

Discussion {#S0005}
==========

Ventricular assistance with the Berlin Heart LVAD has enabled the survival of infants after BWG procedures performed during or after left ventricular infarction and during severe circulatory insufficiency. This management is treated as a bridge for heart transplantation and also, lately, as short-term postoperative assistance \[[@CIT0004]\]. Conducting long-term assistance in children weighing \< 10 kg is associated with 40% mortality, and bleeding complications are the most common cause of death \[[@CIT0005]\]. In the first of the described cases, the occurrence of an intracranial hemorrhage on the 48^th^ day and the observed progressive cerebral atrophy precluded the child from being qualified for a heart transplant. Disconnecting the assist device in view of serious contraindications for further therapy is a difficult decision, and no precise management guidelines have yet been formulated \[[@CIT0006]\]. In this case, the decision was made after a medical consultation and many conversations with the parents. After the assistance was discontinued, the functioning of the circulatory system proved to be satisfactory. It was acknowledged that, due to the difficulties in stabilizing the INR values during therapy (infections, feeding disorders), the treatment strategy in infants should be modified \[[@CIT0006], [@CIT0007]\]. In the case of the second infant, the administration of oral coumarin-type drugs was abandoned completely; the child was receiving heparin infusion and aspirin or clopidogrel, while activated clotting time (ACT) and activated partial thrombaplastin time (APTT) were checked every 6 hours in order to achieve the values of 150--170 and \> 80 seconds, respectively. Inflammatory, coagulation and biochemical parameters were monitored in order to detect any disorders or changes in the coagulation system; the pump was monitored as well in order to detect the development of deposits or thrombi, especially during infection. A new protocol was introduced, consisting in weekly assessments of cardiac contractility and attempts to reduce assistance in order to remove the LVAD as quickly as possible. These changes appear to have resulted in a more stable course of assistance in the second patient, who was ultimately discharged home in good general condition.

Conclusions {#S0006}
===========

Left ventricular assistance with the Berlin Heart pump in small infants can be treated not only as a bridge to a heart transplant, but also, considering the limited transplantation options in this age group, as a bridge to recovery.

Establishing an efficacious and stable dose of oral antithrombotic agents in patients so small is extremely challenging and may be associated with additional risk.
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